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Christian Service
IN Chiristian service, grace must precede gif t;

redemption through the blood of Jesus must
be possessed bel ore retiewal by the Holy

Spirit can be realized ; peace with God before
power witlî men. To those only wv1o "«have known
the Father" the apostie says, "ye have an unc-
tion from, the Holy One." For lack of seeing
the atoning blood as the basis of ail, and looking
for the ivork of the Holy Spirit within, befure
they have become acquainted with the work- of
Christ witlîout, many have no rest of son]. On the
other hand too mnany who havc. clear views upon
the truth of atonement by the blood, forget ail a
bout the anointing ou], and scarce even seein to
knowv it is upon them. Yet there is ino true believer
upoîz whomt it has ,zot heen Poutred. 0f ail the saints
Paul wvrites : "Now He who establishied us with
you in Christ, and liath anointed us is God." (2
Cor. i. 21.) The apostie johin, ivrites:-"l Thie
anointing wvhicli ye have received of Hlmi abideth
in you.» (i Johin ii. 27.) What a responsibihity is
there 1 The rn upon 'whoin wvas the anointing
oil niighit not do as other men. (Lev. X. 7 ; xxi. 10.)
His every act was to be governed by the know-
ledge that the anointing oil had been poured on
his head. Every scene that did not consist with
its fragrance and purity ivas to be avoided.-Front
"AUl of bliie," by F. H. WHIITE.

Bv Rxv. joiiN McEwEN, Lakefield, Ont.

[Dec. 6.] The Sinful Nation. [Isa i : ii.

The darkest stage of Jewislî history is the briglitest
with God's revelations of the coming Messiah. The fl-st
thirty-nine chapters of this book ai-e set in contrast with
the gloving hopes portrayed in the succeeding twenty-
seven chapters, opening with IlComfort ye, comfort ye
my people," &c.

Rýead the ist chapter of the letter to the Romans witlî
this in Isaiah, and the dark condition of oui- fallen race
will be seen in each dispensation. thoughi widely separated
in time.

God's tender covenant relation to the people, and the
chai-acter of the people in seven aspects, vs. 2, 3, 4:

1.IlSiniful." 2. IlLaden with iniquity, "-slaves of îvrong
doing. 3. "A seed of evil doers, "-every generatiori
gctting worse than their father. 4. IlCorrupters,"-the

moral nature broken up into chaos. g. IlForsaken the
Lord,'-turned their backs on Gad, His covenant, Mis
sanctuary and ivorshi p 6. IlProvoked the Holy One"-
protud resistence of Go. 7. Sinking-and deeper 'and
deeper. ROM. 6: 23. The head, the source of ideas ;
the heart, the source of feeling. Such was the condition
of Judahi in the reign of Ahaz. 2 Chron. 28: 1-4. Sin
in us, as in Israel, is, Ingratitude, Meanness, Folly, Ruin.
It brings us to the saine results :-Ilunishmnent, Destruc-
tion, Wrath.

THE WAY 0F RECOVERY.

"WASH YOU-Mý\AKE 'fOU CLEAN-P1UT AWAY 'IHE
rvîLS 0F YOUR DOINGS, CEASE TO DO EVIL,

LEARN TO DO WELL."
Tiiese are the necessary and unchangeable commiands

of a Holy God Whien the law cornes to the conscience,
it convicts of sin In this conviction there is a deep
sense of helplessness to do îvhat wve knowv we ought to
do. Out of thîs sense of weakness and unworthiness
cornes the prayer, CiCreate in me a clean heart," Psalm
5 1:. 0. Finally the prayer grasps the promise, I will
sprinkle you îvith clean water," and the love of sin is
bi-okeni-- nd the guilt of smn is taken away-and we
learn to run in the way of welI doing.

[Dec. i3.] The Suffering Sliviour. [I Sa. 5-: 1-12J

The pervading and continuons fact of the Bible is
God's love to sinful man ; the great organic power of the
Bible is that fact made growingly clear by ipromise and
prophecy, by symbol and ordinance, for four thousand
years. The outstanding figure and character of the
Bible iii promise and prophecy, and in Newv Testament
history, is Jesus Christ; and here, in a clear light, as
elsewvhere more dimly, He is presented as a suffering
Saviour. Iii Mis app9al, to the beîvildered disciples as
theyjourneyed to Emmaus, he opened these Old Testa-
ment Sci-iptures, IlOught not Christ to have suffered these
things, and enter into, His glory?" This passage consti-
tutes the most central, deepest and lInftiest chapter of the
Old Testament Scriptures.

THis SUFFERING SAVIQUR IS AN ATONEMEÎNT
FOR OUR SIN.

There are presented eleven foi-ms of expressing the
vicarious character of these sufferings, as if to render it
impossible to miss tUs vital fact in the salvation of the
soul :- i. " He bore oui- griefs. 2. IlMe caried our ..o-
rowvs." 3. IlHe wvas wounded for our transgressions."
4. 4'Bruised for our ipiquities." 5. '*The chastisement
of our- peace ivas upon Him." 6. Il By His stripes we
are healed." 7. "lThe Lord laid on Him the iniquity of
us ail." 8. "For the transgressien of My people was
Me stricken" 9. When IlThou shait make Mis soul an
offering for sin." io. "M e shall carry their iniquities."
11. Il'He bai-e the sins of many."

FOREGLEAMS 0F TEE TREATMENT 0F THE
SUFFERPINlG SAVIQUR. vs. 7-10.

Me submitted Mimself to affliction for the salce of
savingmnen. Througli oppression and judgnîent was H-e
takcen away.

TEE TRIUMPH 0F TUE SUFFERING SAVIOUR. VSr. 11, 12.

Christ bas not died in vain. The greatest success lias
zttended the Gospel of Christ. Me maltes ail things
new, by niaking men anew through Mis death, i-esurrec-
tion, and-the sending of the Moly Spirit.


